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MOLALLA'S

ANNUAL FAIR

LONQ LIST OF PREMIUMS ARC

GIVEN TO FORTUNATE
EXHIBITORS.

GRANGE GET RESULTS

Programme and Exhibit Prova

Remarkably Entartalnlng

and Instructive to

Thoio Attending.

Tin iiiiiiitul fiilr i'f Molallu lining"
Nil, III ti wits probably III" must

ever Mil by Unit KriuiK".
Tin- - m tendance wua lurK". tin' weath-i- t

fulr nuil tin' programum and
UuUly in m i ul tit iik nml

lualiui'llve. ' ii Miilullii KliniK"
tlio puce r ir Ha nelglihiira In other
aoi'tlmm uf Clueknnui t'iniiity by tuiv-lii-

II i tlili'd irc mt 11 til lint. This W

nil liiuiniilloii mill ii rouveiilenre that
ttiu large upliri'i'liili'il. The follow-In-

award were Hindu by thn Judges:
Mra ItnhftM, iiillt. Ihi nml Zud:

Kltn lluilea, rnuy mlch quilt. ki;
Ell Huwii'll, wiiriiftl quilt, lt;

Killtli Sawtell, IiiiiiiI mini" iitllnw
Hlmnm. 1st; Kate llldltiga, rhmohet
luce, Int. Elsie Hiiwtell, centerpiece,
let; Miiry Stewart, ceiilerpli-ei- ) '.'Mil;
I mil I (ittii iti mt. luitli'iibiTK renter-piece- ,

lnt; IIitIIiu Adnln". HnrilanKiT,
ri'iitiTpliTo. mi ; Knin Riding, r

centerpiece, 1! mt : Edl'h Huw-trll- ,

Ihi lid winked alt, at; Knt
IthlliiKn. pillow raaea, IhI; Ellrn
PittiKherty, plllnw rniina, 2nd; Mrs J.
Kreyer. pllow nuil'", ImI : Ethel Tlllln.
plllnw rimes, lot ; Ethel Tlllii. pillow
riiKi'a, 3ml: Mary Htewnrt, cross
Mltili unroll. .ml; Mnry Htewnrt,
Iiiiri'iiii acarf, 1st; lCrtl" Tlllit. tiiiri'nu
wIiIik Nirnn, L'imI ; xll llumttuiiiil,
liiiri'im cnif, It; KHln Tlllii. bureau
ariirf. 3ml, Zillii litli)', bureau
ainrf. 2nd: Kltl" Tllla. baby lilnnket.
1st; Mr. M. II Ix'tl, point Ince hand
kerchief, 11; Erne Tllln, centerpiece.
I' ml; Allro llnrh'Ha, pnlnled ruahlon,
lut; IXlll IllltlllllOllll, Milk embroider- -

, rciiiiTpl )at; Mra M. II. I.ett.
Hllk much rnviT, lut; Mnry Stewart.
liniiilkiTi'lih'f ruao, lnl ; Em Tllln.
Ihilly, I Mt ; Kut Hidings, WnllnchlMil
centerpiece. Slid: t'lura Part. rrtHrhel
boots. It mill 3ml: Znlln Hnghy, lint-pi- n

hnliliT, ll; Ion Hiibbliia. baby
dreaa, Ul ami 2nd ; Clnra Part rrorliet
Barque, Int: t'lura Dart, limiit made
HUpiiira. lal ami 2nd; Km Tllla.

sofa plllnw, two second prlren; Mra.
M. II. I'H. allk crochet tlily. tat;
Mra. M. II. Utt, tatted pin ruihlnn
roviT, lat; Mra. J. II. Vlrk. home
liinili' yarn, lat; Mra. M. II.

roar pillow, lat; Zella llnKhy, Iiaml
IxiK. 3ml; Knlo Itlillniea. burnt plttah
ruahlon. t; lln llnitby. pill ctiah- -

Ion, 3ml. Kate IthlliiKa. ahmlow ruah-
lon, lat; Kfflo Tllln, pillow topa. 3nil:
Kilt" HblliiKa, lothiT pillow, lat; Ka(t
IthlltiK", lunch rlotli, 3ml; Mra. Knh-iTt-

hnml tiimli' tul1t. 3ml; Clnra Dart,
biinilkiTrhlcf bolilcr, 2nd; Mra. M. IV

tidy, Slid.

Flower.
Kntn Itlillniia, rut roaca, lat nnd

3iuI.KIhIi Snwctll, rut ilnblliia, lat;
Mary Itohhltia, dlapltiy Kmaai-a-

, lat;
Klali Snwti'll, Iii'koiiIii, lat; Mary ltol-bln-

beat (llHpluy llowiTa, lat.
Vegetablea.

A. Suwtcll. kill", lat; II. Kred-rlrka- ,

kale, 3nd; A. W. Htiwtcll, rorn.
lat; II. WlllK'lm, fluid com. lat;
MoahlxTiEcr llroa., riillcd onta, lat;
II. Krmlrlcka, dlNptiiy abenf Kriiln. 2nd;
W. V. Kvi'rhiirt, dlaphiy ahcaf Brain,
lat; J. U Tilhba, wheat, lat; J. V.

llnrlcaa, whcnl, 2nd; W W. ISvvrhnrt,
clover awl, lat; J. M. Aitatlu .ICnton
wheat, 1at; J. V. Ailiima, whcnl, lat;
Mnry Ilohhlna, iilfnlfli, lat; II. 8.
Itutiiahy, mbiirh, lat; J, W. Thonina,
2nd: Prtinrla Qulnn, home miidc ropo,
Ihi; Mr. Krcdrlcka, dlaplny iiruaaca,
2nd; liny Ilnimherty, white onta, lat;

V. V. Kcvrhiirt. winter onta, lat;
.1. V. llarleaa, winter onta, 2nd; A. I'.
HuhhcII, hnml niiiilo wrenrh, lHt; A.
C. ItiiNaell, Imiid niiulo hiituincr, lat;
,1. II. Cole, overyhody'a potiiloca, lat;
Mra. Hohcrta. hecta, 1st; J. W. Thoni-
na, three Btlily aiiuiiah. lat; J. V. Ilnr-Ica-

Acorn H(iinli. lat; Mra. Huberts,
puraulpa, lat; Mr. Krcdilrka, white
nirrota, lat; Mra. Itolierta, rnrrota,
1h(; Atinl" KviMhnrt, Kohl Kulil, lat:
.1. V. lliirleaa, pumpkin, lat; Huy

piinipliln, lat; 11. S. Itiunnliy,
rnhbiiKe, lat; .1. M. AtiKtln, cnhbiii!"
2nd: II. Kreilrlcka American Wonder
potiitoea, lat; V. W. Kverhnrt, New
HetiHiitlon potntoea, lat; W. W. Ever- -

hurt, lliirhank poimocn, lat; .1. M.

Auat lit, tin rtm iik potntoea, 2nd: J. V.
ThoniiiH, Knrly Hohc, potntoea, lat;
.1 V. lliirleaa' Acorn aqtuiHh, 2nd; .1.

It. Cole, Knrly lllhron potntocH, IhC,
Mr. Kredrlcka, ICurly lllbron potntoea,
2nd; Mary IlobhltiN, ruae honey, lHt;
I'Mlth Snwtell, totiiutoca, 2nd; Mra.
Knydcr, henna, 1at; .1. S. Ymlur, Kroas
pritnca, tat; Mnry Ilohhlna, fit it it

prune. Ht ; Kredrlcka IH'or. cheeae,
lal; Knt" Ailnma, Itlnlhin prime, 2nd;
Mra. Kytiinn, I'eteto prunea, lat; .1.

S. YodiT, blue Kfitpca, lat; Albert
MoHhbet'Ker, filbert, 1at; Mnry

lat; J. 8. YodnT Kfound
clierrlea, lat; Alice Tuliba, dried
benna; lt; T. A. McKndilen, penchca,
1at; Kale Adam, penchiB, 2nd; T. 8.
Yodcr. waxln apples, 1st; Kate
Aiulama, Wnxlii npplea, 2nd; T. A.

Mc Kaddi'tt, npplea, lt; Mr. Kyntiin.
Lady petir, lat; .1. 8. Yoder, Until-wi-

npple. lat; J. 8. Yoder, .lonathnn
npplea, lal; Mra. Kyman, .lotiathan
niiilea, 2nd; Mra. ICyninn, winter np-

plea, lal; J. 8. Yoder, Northern Spy,
lat; ,1. 8. Yoder, Ithode IhIiiikI (len-Iisk-

11; T. A. McFiiildon, Hutch
Mlttlimmi, IhI ; J. 8. Yoder, Swonr
npple. lat: J. 8. Yoder Itiunbo apples,
lat; Kda Itohhina, Halt iIhIiik lircitd,
lat; Etta llnrleHH lirend, lat; Ell.n
KniiKherty, butter, lat; Eliza DnttKh-ert-

rnnned fruit, lat; Nettle Moah-Imtki-

ciinnod fruit, 2nd : Ell.n
DaiiKherly, Jelly, lat; Mra. W. T.
Echerd, Jelly, 2nd; Mra. Eymnn,
peiira, lat; Mr. Kredrlcka, W'nyflelil

PETITION FOR NEW

DISTRICT IS DECIDED

DISTRICT BOUNRARY BOARD

REFUSES TO CREATE NEW

SCHOOL NEAR CANBY.

Tim pel II Imi of ri'Hlili'iita (if llm
nf Ailhlna aiiwnilll, lii'iir Cnnby,

fur H lll'W KClllHll lIlMlrlcl, WIIH IllHt
Hutiitiluy ilcnli'd at it iiifitliiK of Dm
illiilrlrl liniiniliiry hoard, rompimiitl of
t'liillily JiiiIki llliulrk, ('(iiiiliilxHliiiiiTa
l.t'wi'lh'ii nml Mitt toon nml County
Hrlioot Hiiprlnliiili'iit Cmy. It wita
proMiB'i to iliitutcli (Kirtloiia or tin'
I'nlnli Hull, Oiik (irovn nml Mnllmi
illatrli'ta uml I'n-iit- a mw Ohilrlct,
but llm botiniliiry bouril rnnrliiili'il Unit
tli woiili) bi to two
illMtrlrta, v, Imtii ti'iichiTa litivn iilrriiily
Imii iMnpliiyiMl, nml wltn ihi

rniiliarta roiilil nut ht riirrh-i- l out
of thn toriltory rurtnlliMl.

Thn pKilthin lo ili'iutch it portion
of Dlarlrt No. (,.',, IIiiiwii'm ai hool, nml
ii It in-- It to liUlili't No. ;tt, liiml,
Hiia iiriiiili'il. .

t'otiNtiiblK !' A Mlti-- wiia niipolnti'il
tnuilit oMlriT for CliirkNinaM t'oiinty
nml hla aiilnry will h by
thn finiuly Court Th Hilly ilUtrlila
In which b will not nrt olllclally nrc
firi-Ko- City, wlilih la n illMtrlrt of the
Unit Ha en ninl wlicri' Puvlil Cuufli'hl
In ttiuitit omriT, liinl lit (iliiilHtoiic,
wlicro Mr. Hull wna iimiii'il triitint
ortli'i'r nl th re(iii'Kt of the illrcctora
of the ClmlMntiv ai lKKil.

3nd; Mia, Eyiiiuii, ipiliu-ea- ,

2nd: June Itiity. Hurtled nra, lat;
I V, Thonina, lliirllett peiira, 2nd;
J. I. Tilbba field mill, lal; Oliver
Ilohhlna. field corn, 2ml , J M. Auatlti,
pop rorn, lal; J. M. Auatln, awcet
coin, lat; J. M Auatln, Pit pup corn,
3ml. Hay liuiiKherty, Hurbmik i"ta
toea, J'lul: J H. Ynilcr, lleliriower ,

lat; Albert MoHhherKiT, llllllci-K- ,

lal; Kiiimn Auatlll. lat; Oil
llarleaa, anuuab, lat; Mnry Eclierd,
r icon ii ut cuke, lal; lleaale Echerd,
tipple pie, at; Vivian Roblilua, burnt
work, lat; Vlil llurleaa, puuiikln, lat;
Neouiil ltiihblna, li'KKlllKa, ,lat ; Ken-

neth Enisle, laipcorn, lat; Vlda ('Ida,
dolly, lat; Vern Kiiurle, pound penra,
lat; ftcvn Evi'ilmrt, tiniintora, lal;
Vnl llarleaa, potatia-a- . lat; Ili'Vil Ever-hint- ,

niiiak ineluii, t mid 2nd; Yal
lliirleaa, wiilei inelim, lat; Ufa Aduiiia,
onloiia, lat; ill lliirleaa table car-ola- ,

lat; Olfu Adnma, cut flow em, lat;
Vnl Harlem, piiiunklii. lat; Mnry
Kcberd, aqiiaah, lat; Mary Echerd,
pumpkin, 2nd; ttevn Everhart, Sill-lat- ;

tuive Stelnlniier. pumpkin, 2nil :

Johnnie Echerd, arpiaah, lat; Hum I

Cole, Kurd llook 8(Uiiah, lal; pnvo
Slellier, WHterinelon, lat; lllivn Stein-IliKr- r

pie pumpkin, lat; Vcriill Ikirl,
Itiiaaet applea, lat; Have StulnliiKiT,
toiuatnt-a- , lat; VitkII Part, winter np-
plea, lal; VlrisH Dart, filory Monduy,
lat; 'Margaret nrle. Vlker peara,
lat; Edwin Eyiiiuii. Ilmrlet pcara lat;
Marxnn't Knnrle, Hurt let peara 2nd:
Edwin Eyinnii, unjott peara, lat; Ed- -

Knnrle, fall Imtier penr.a lat; Ed
win Eymnn, Cravenatliie applea, lat;
rear llarleaa, Itlallnn prunea, lat
Hnv HtelnlnRer. liliillnn prunea, 2nd:
)bvb RtelnliiKer. lat; Vlrull

Part, winter npplea. lat; Edwin Ey
man, Itlne penrmelnn, lat; VlrKll Dart
lli-- llnvta, npplea, lat; Dave Stein
Iiirit. pnraley. lat; Pavo SteinltiKer,
lljirbnnk potntoea, lat; Major Hun

Kate, Hurbnnk potaloea. 2nd; Vlr
Kll Part New Henantlon potntoea, lat
l.olda llarleaa Early Roao potiitoea.
lat; Colda llarleaa, dlaplny fruit.
lat; Hoaa EtiKle. lain corn, lat; I'eurl
llarleaa, pop corn, 2nd; Pnve Stein-ItiKer-

com, lat; Oolila llarleaa, but
ter henna, lat; Dave RtelnliiKer, Oya
ter plant, lat; Tearl llnrleaa, curuiii
her. lat; llnrhel Melton, Jelly, lat:

Irull Part, wlnted wlient, lat; Vlr
Kll Part, itlaplnv wheat lat; Pnvo
StelnliiRer, alfalfa, lat; Mnrk Hun- -

Kate, aunflowcr, lat; Vlrull Part, aim
flower, 2nd; Johnny Echerd. carrot.
lat; Johnny Echerd, pnrwnlpa, lat
Pave StclnliiKcr, kale, lat; Dnvu
StelnliiRer, corn atnlk, lat; Pnve Stein
ItiK'T, while rnrrota, 1st; Mnurtn Steln- -

ItiKcr, pillow ahniiia, lHt; llnth llarl-
eaa, ruahlon, lat: Pavo SteinltiKer,
romli rime, lat; lioldn llnrleaa, natera.
lat.

Cattla.
J. It. Cole. Jeraey hull. lat. J. n.

Colo, Jeraey calf, lat; J. R. Cole- Jer
aey heifer, lat; J U Tubbs. Red Tol-
led bull, lat; O. W. Ilohhlna. Short
Horn hull, lat; V. H. Stelndlnuer
Short Horn hull. 2nd; V. V. Ever-hnr- t,

Herferd bull, lat; V. W. Ever
hart, bull calf, lat; V. W. Everhart
bull calf, 2nd; W. V. Everhart, heifer
cu(f. lat; V. V. Everhnrt, helfnr

calf, 2nd.
Horaea.

Cbarlea PaiiKherty, percheron coll,
lat; 1 A. PatiKherty, percheron fllley.
2nd; .1. M. Auatln, I'crchenm llllcv.
lat; John llarth, aucklliiK colt. 1st;
(1. W. McRoberlH, Huckllnc colt. 2nd:
Mark HunKiite, Clydeadalu Ktalllon:
lat; (1. V. Adama, drnft horae, lat
nnd 2nd; John Nohlltt, roudater atall-lo-

lt; J. R. P. Vlck. 2 year old
nadHter, lat; Moyd Slinvor, BticklliiK
colt roudater, lHt.

Swine.
O. It. Ilohhlna, i'nlnnd China sow,

lat uml 2nd; V. V. Everhart, Ches-
ter White aow, lHt nnd 2nd.

Poultry.
A. W. Snwtell, KiIh Itrown

lioiiiH, lat.
Gnats.

Sawtell llroa. uoat buck, lat; Snwtell
llniK,, ilna kid, lHt; Sawtell llro..

JiK"d doe, lat and 2nd; Sawtell Ilros.,
doe, one year, lat and 2nd; Sawtell
IlfOH., doe kid, lat and 2nd.

Sheep.
Sawtell llroa., rum Cotawold, lat;

Herman Harm, rum lamb Cotswold,
lal; Herman Huriita, ewe lanth Cots-
wold, 1st; Snwtell Hro8., yeaMliiR
Cotawold, lat nnd 2nd; Herman
Harma, ewe lamb, lat; (ioorRo OrI,
rum Shroahlrn, lat; Geni-R- orIp,
ram one yenr, 1st; 0. C. Robblns,
ram luinlj, lat; and 2nd.

Sporta.
mllo race, II. M. CroRS, lat; ino

yarda, Oconto I'nliiier, lat; If. M.
Croas 2nd; fiO ynrda Clarence Thonina,
lat, C. tlloaaer, 2nd: Shot put. H. M.
Ctobh, lat. 8. Cordlll. 2nd: riinnlni:
hlKh Jtlinii, I). E. Todd, 1st. A. El-

liott. 2nd; rutmliiK broad Jump, H.
M. Croaa, 1st; I), 10. Todd, 2nd.

EDUCATORS

WILL COME

GREAT ARRAY OF TALENT FOR

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE IN

NOVEMBER.

LECTURE ON BURBANK

City Superintendent of Santa Barbara

Schoola to Tell of Famoua

Wlurd Burbank and

Hla Work.

County Hchool Superintendent T. J.
tinry la a very buay mini theae (lava,
hla time IicIiik taken up to a largo
iKrc In urraiiKluK Ihe program for
the lenchera' uiintial luailtnte, which
will be held III On-Kin- i 'Hy Wcdnev
day, Thur(lay uml Krldny. Novemlier
:i, 1, and 5. The aeaalniia of the Inatl-tul- e

proper will lake place ut the Itar-cla-

arhool biilldluK, and on Thurailay
cvfiiltiK there will be a reception to
the vIhHIiik teaehem and Itistructura
lit the moms of the Commerelnl Club.
Stnte Superintendent of l'ulilic

J. II. Ackermnn will he pre,
cut lit the rercptlon and will nlao
be prcaent lit the Inatltute on Tburs-day- .

A notable array of talent will coin"
to thla year'a Inatltute. H. A. Adrian,
city aiiperlntendeiit of the Santa Itnr-bar- a

Schoola, will be here for three
dnya and on Wfilnenlny cveultii; will

liver hla fmiiona llltiatniteil lecture
on "lliirbank and Hla Work. New
atiTcoptleon vlewa will be ecn here
for Ihe flr.it time and the products
of the wizard of the anil will be

and explained. One nf Luth-
er lliirbiink'a luteal creation la a com
bination apple am atrawberry and
thla exploit will tie presented by Mr.
Adrian.

City Superintendent Kred J. S.
Tiair.e. of Oregon City; 11. P. Shel
don, head of the department of edu-
cation at the t'nlverally of Oregon,
and Mlaa Maud ljtuhend. of the city
arluHils of Albany, will have spcclul
work throughout the three days sea-aln-

The latter will have direction
of the primary department of III? Inall- -

tuto. President W. J. Keer. of the
Oregon Agricultural College, will lor-tur-

Krldny afternoon, taking, for his
subject the Indnstrlnl and agricul

tural sections of education. Ills talk
w.Ill be of Interest to the general pub,
He, as well aa to teachers. County
Superintendent R. F. Robinson, of
Multnomah County, and I.. R. Alder-
man, of the State Cnlverslty, will
each make one address during the j

iiiniiiui.-- . null I'll r I liin.T HI li-- l lltnill l I . j

R. C. Yenney. secretary of the State
Hoard of Health, will talk on "The
Detection and Prevention of Conta-Klou- s

Plaeaaes."
Superintendent Oary has not yet de

termined whether he will schedule n
srhool officers convention on the Sat-
urday following the Inatltute.

CASPER KERR GETS $800.

additional damages,
naked $2000. State

and & appeared
for Keer ami company repre
sented by A. Letter nnd

Griffith. The suit
of the same company ngalnat

family will be tried
Jury Friday. The case Is
alinllar to one that was concluded

third Clackamas Coun
nt Canhv.

and notwithstanding
weather, Ihe attendance good.
The races are attracting throngs

people to track nnd
la promised during three

" ': ' if f ' t'
.'

4. POPULATION OF
COUNTY LARGER.

Marked liicreaan In

of ClnckaniHa
la shown by the figures of

Sheriff l)ckto.; In the tax de-

partment In Iftnn Ihero were
7SIH recelpta laaued, and on a
buala of five persona to every
taxpayer was
:ilt,ti!(t th county. Thla
year there have, b'-e- H'.IDH

laaued to dale, and Sher-
iff llentle eailniutea there will
be more, which menna that

population tin- - (.'lackainaa
has grown lo !;.' The In-

crease thla ycfr ban been the
heavleat In red'-n- t yeara. The
mi in her of reci-Jpt- laaued alncft
11102 for sOveml years fob

VMiZ, 7MIS; 1WI, K102;
iiki.1. 2(i7; Uibt. h;::;t; ss- -

71! ; IMS, HK'IS. It la liotlreable
there IiBh been a con-aiiu-

growth I In piipiilntiou
a Indicated hj the Hteaily

In th" iiuinber of tax-
payers receipts,

MAYORALITY BEE IS

IN MJlllt DlmNtlj

SIX MEN ARE MENTIONED FOB

HIGHEST HONOR IN

GIFT OF CITY.

With the date of the annual nninl--

rllial election little ilium
. mi l ii'i

montha distant, there are whisperings
of candidates for mayoralty and
no lens than six men have been nun-tinne-

in connection with thla honor.
They are Albert Kliapp, whoae sec-

ond term ns councilman from the
third ward Is about to expire; O. I).

Eby, a well known attorney, who i

never held a municipal office; Will-la-

Sheahan, who was formerly a

member of the O. W. East-ham- ,

head of furniture firm of
Melllen & Co.; M. C. Strickland,
councilman from the tscroud ward,
and W. E. Carll. w ho la Jiint round-
ing out hla second term as mayor.
None of these genth-me- have signi-
fied their Intention of becoming a
candidate, and It Is presumed that
the nominations be made by pe-

tition, aa has been the custom for
many years. Politics cuts little or
no figure 1n city elections In Oregon
City. The terms of Councilman
Cbarlea W. Pope, In the first ward,
and Councilman Fred J. Meyer, in the
third ward will expire this year, aa
will that of Councilman Knapp In the
second ward. There are no great
. ........ ...... . ..I nf ...I,. n 1.n i- ";election, nut all men whose names

have been mentlijnt to be-

come candidates" There is promise
of a lively campaign.

MAMMOTH PRODUCTS

PLACED EXHIBIT

CHARLES MEADOW.

BROOK. DISPLAYS GREAT

VEGETABLES.

The real estate firm of W. East- -

potato weighing 44 pounds and an
Early Rose will go nearly as
strong. Huge parsnips and
sweet and field corn ears make up a
remarkable exhibit, of which Mr. Hall
Is Justly proud. His fine farm of 40
acres at Mendowbrook has been plac-
ed on market nnd he values It nt
$:l.000. The public Is invited to see

dlaplny of Mammoth vegetables.

'

days session. The pavillion will be is
kept open on Sunday for the recep-
tion of public. The exhibits this da
year are remarkable for their size and
quality and are receiving widespread

comment. ,

This Is Oregon City Day nnd It

hnm & Co. has a mlnnture county fair
Condemnation Suit of Beaverton-Will- a. ln (tR offlre ln Rank of Oregon City

burg Road Ended. building, and R. E. Woodward, a mem- -

of company, has secured sain- -

i pies of agricultural products that are
Tho Jury In condemnation suit 'exciting much admiration. William

of the Ileaverton & Wlllaburg Rail-- 1 Etters. who lives ln the north end of
road Company against Casper Keer the city, has several stalks of aweet
and wife on Saturday brought In a.cirn, 15 In helghth, and Charles
verdict of $.xno for Keer. The rase Hall, of Mendowbrook. brought ln a
was on trial two dnys before Judge display Tuesday that would take

The railroad company of-- ; mlunis In any exhibit. His prize veg-fere-

Keer $250 land nnd etable Is a bead of cabbage that
$250 a but he weighs 28 pounds. He has a Burbank

for Senator
Hedges Carter Pufer

the was
It. Franklin

T. condemnation
the

Iloiinett before n
this very

the
Saturday.
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OAK GROVE

HOLDS FAIR

ftPSlATriD rulUDIDI AIM Til ISO

TO PEOPLE AT THE FIRST

ANNUAL FESTIVAL

LARGE CROWD AT SHOW

Agricultural, Domestic, Artistic and

Horticultural Exhibits Fill

Space Baby Show Is

Feature.

The first annual fair at Oak drove, m farm products as fast as It comes

under the aiiHplces of the Oak drove; In." said Pr. Heatle, "and we are
Improvement Association, close,) Tues- - ' going after more. It Is our purpose

to Induce farmers of Clackamas eInterestinglav night with an
of ihihIc and an addreas byi'Y coma to Oregon City with their

Senator Chamberlain.
.

During the day
about (lai people viaucd tne nan. r tne
exhibits, agricultural and horticultural
(lniiiciilic and artistic, filled all 1 '

space, piccrailons were In keeping
with the display. In the afternoon j

he baby cont'-a- t attracted a larg
crowd. The contest was close. The J

following were the awards:
Kind Hns babies tinder six

r.("i'h- - Klrt prize, won by Ruth.. . . niieien or xjan urove, u rniK .

. . .
seconu prize, won uy saran liiiiKiiani.
of Oak Grove, picture; both being two
month old

Second clasB First prize won by
Uleorge Vincent Miller, of Oak Grove.

1 vear old, ring; second prize, won by
Sarah Louise Roak, of Clackamas, pin - ;

dire ,

Third claas Frst Drlze. Richard
nasch, ir, months old, of Portland, plr-

lure: second nrize. Arcnie nonet,
Sitter. IS months old. of Oak Grove.

Fourth class twins: First nrlze,
won by Isabel and Ransome Mc-A-

thur. son and daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
J. H. McArtnnr, or uaK urove; seconu
prize, won oy tuna ana tawm ocnu- -

bert. of Oak t.rove. I nzes were
awarded on the beamy of the babies.

Mrs. Eugene Comstock and Mrs. L.
H. Wells were Judges of women's
work, of which there was an elabor-
ate display. John Kelso. Captain J.
P. Shaw and William Scott Judged the
agricultural and horticultural display.
Mrs. John Rlsley was general superin-
tendent, and much credit wat given
her for the success of the fair. Mrs.
J. F. Brotje was assistant superintend-
ent.

At the meeting Tuesday night Alfred
Gertsen was called ont and presented
with a handsome token for his finan
cial assistance. So great was the buc- -

cess of the fair that the club will un-- '
dertake a street fair next year, the
object being to purchase a park and j

erect a large public exhibition bulld- -

Ing In Oak Grove.

W C CHENEY IS RELEASED

Former Telephone Manager Was
Charged With Insanity.

w. l . uneney. or tern Kiuge, was
taken Into custody Tuesday by Sheriff
Heatie upon complaint or cneney s
family, who believe the man Is men- -

tally unbalanced and are afraid he
will do them bodily Injury Chenev
is a well known electrician and was
formerly manager of the Home Tele--1

phone Company In this city. He was
released upon promise to be a peace-
able citizen. His family feared for
his reason and were afraid he would
commit some unlawful act.

Lighthouse Man On Vacation
Captain and Mrs. Alexander K.

Pesonen arrived at Clackamas Sta-
tion Saturday for a few days visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac L.
Smith. Captain Pesonen Is In charge
ot the light house at North Head on
the Washington Const at the mouth
of the Columbia river, having been
stationed there ever since the light-
house was completed In 1S98.

f

11 i1

i.i-- 5 j i i
rt.

- V

expected that hundreds of people
will go from this city to see how they

things at Canby. The Oregon City
delegation will be supplied with ribbon
badges by the secretary of the Com-
mercial Club.

In the pavillion at the fair grounds

CLACKAMAS COUNTY FAIR

COMMISSION HOUSE

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

ALL THE PRODUCE OF FARMERS

OF CLACKAMAS TO BE

TAKEN CARE OF.

The Oregon City Company has se-

cured a lease on the biilldinq
lat the comer of Tenth and Main
structure was formerly the home of
the Young Men-

- Christian Assoclan
and was later used for a skating link.

;the building la eommodlona and Is
admirably adapted for a commission
house, being close to river and rail

t transportation, k
The new commission house Is In

j the hands of T. F. Uourke, who will
i manage the btislneaa. Mr. Rourke ha
jhad many years of experience In this
work In I'endelton and Portland. Dr.

;A. U Deatle la president of the com-
pany.

"We are taking' care of ail kino

produce and we are soliciting the
.rw.-- i t dn.l 0tirntirnppmcnt-- - of

,he busineas men generally.

EIGHTEEN BOTTLES STOLEN

iCasper Junker Loaea Quantity of
Whiskey at Sandy.

Deputy District Attorney Stlpp re- -

'turned Monday from Sandy, where he
....... . . .,ln V. HA r. V. ii Ctrtta t- - uu i irmni in mr n7 u, .uv i.,.

ti I... .
. i c maifir as..v wuvc,

Is larceny from a building, and he was
'arrested for stealing 18 bottles of
whiskey from the saloon of Casper

iJunker. Twelve bottles were found
Hinder the floor of a stable, of which
Spencer was in charge. Spencer was
brought before Justice of the Peace

tJonirud for preliminary examination
land was placed under $250 bonds to
appear ueioir me imun v.uun.
will be given an opportunity to secure
bondsmen.

Mrs. Myrtle Massie.

Tne Iuneral of the late Mrs. Myrtle
Mali8le was hea Tuesday afternoon

if llnd ertakln e establishment of
Holman & Meyers and the interment
was In Mountain View cemetery. Mrs.
Massie lived in Portland with her hus
band and son, and was In
Gladstone visiting her mother, Mrs.
George Rambo, when she was taken
ill only a few days ago. She was
born In Iowa and was about 24 years
of age. Her father died about two
months ago.

Suit On Promissory Notes.
Suit baa been filed by the Associat

ed Creditors' Adjustment Company ot
Portland against J. G. Turk for two
promissory notes given by him to G. B.
Bristow, the notjs being Tor $200 and
$50 They were transferred to the Ad- -

Just men t Company by Bristow. The
property owned by Turk In this coun-
ty was attached by the sheriff last Sat
urday.

Maple Lane Grange.
The regular meeting of Maple Lane

Grange was postponed from the first
Saturday. October 2. until October 5.

'on account of the County Fair on that
date,

it Is now postponed until Saturday,
October 9. so that the children who
go to school can attend and give a

drill. The regular annual grange
fair wll be hed on that day. A cor- -

dial Invitation Is given to all to at
tend. Bring your lunch and have a
grand picnic dinner.

Return to. Clackamas County.
F. Mi Amen, of Maple Lane, was In

Oregon City Saturday on business. Mr.
Amen about one month ago purchas
ed the Engle place and will go Into
farming on a small scale. He recently
came from near The Dalles, where he
was nlso engaged In farming, and re
sided at that place for 25 years. Be-

fore going to The Dalles, Mr. Amen
and family resided at Mulino and af-

terwards moved to this city, residing
at Falls lew. Mr. Amen and wife
could not resist the temptation of re
turning to Clackamas Countv.

IS OPEN

1

will be found the headquarters of the
Oregon City Enterprise, In charge of
Miss Nan Cochran. Visitors from

every section of the county and else-
where will be given a cordial wel-

come. One thousand papers of this
Issue will be given to the public.

GRANGE FAIR

BIG SUCCESS

FAVORED WITH IDEAL WEATHER

MILWAUKIE 8H0W DRAWS

LARGE CROWDS.

PRIZE FOR EACH BABY

Deciaiona of Judges Satisfy Mothers

of All Contestants Appro-

priate Awards for Var-

ious Exhibits.

The grange fair at Milwaukle held
last week was voted a big success and
as the weather was Ideal, nearly
everybody In the north end of Clack-
amas County were there. Numerous
exhibits of fruits, vegetables, canned
Rtuff, Jellies, and fine samples of the
housewives' arts filled the big room
together with fancy drawn work,
burnt wood work, paintings and the
numerous displays of prominent busi-

ness houses In Milwaukie and else-
where. A large collection of hand
painted china wa exhibited by Mrs.
Snyder and attracted a great deal
of attention and favorable comment.
Mrs. Snyder Is a flrat class artist and
her work Is a credit to any fair. A
disply of burnt wood work, by Mr.
Van Scholck also attracted much fav-

orable mention, and the Kelly Hard-
ware Co's. exhibit was well worth
the viewing. The fancy needle and
drawn work was greatly admired by
all. The main feature of the first
days fair was the baby show and
quite a number of mothers entered
their babies ln the contest.

The Judges Were Wise Men.
and when the prizes were awarded
not one dissenting voice arose as all
were thoroughly satisfied. Each con-

testant drew a prize. The Judges
were Mrs. Katherine Stnitz. of Can-

ton, Ohio, C. W. Brant. Oswego and
Ed Van Schoick. while Capt. Shaw
had charge of affairs ln general. The
babies entered, and winning prizes
are as follows:

The youngest baby Master Charles
Baker.

Prettiest 1st. Miss Lucile Seav--

ey; 2nd, valma Wilson; 3ra jonn rwei-s-

Jr:
Best natured 1st, Majorie Stearns:

2nd, John Bishop; 3rd Katherine
Clemens.

Fattest 1st, John Cogswell Gillin- -

sky; 2nd, John Kelso, Jr; 3rd Kath-
erine Clemens.

Prettiest eyes 1st, Evelyn Dowl- -

Ing; Helen Welse; Wesley Baker.
Largest eyes John Kelso. Jr.

In the evening State School super
intendent Ackerman addressed an at-

tentive audience on educational top-

ics and was followed by Eva Emery
Dye. the noted historian, who spoke
very Interestingly for a few minutes.

Saturday was farmers Day and af
ter appropriate exercises the awards
were given, and arrangements made
to move the exhibits to oaK urove,
where they were displayed by the As-

sociation, on the 28.
The prizes and ribbons were award

ed aa follows:
Fruit and Vegetables.

Blue Ribbon First Prizea
Mrs. Robins Canned fruit and

peaches.
J. R. Kelso apples, DwtgntotT po

tatoes.
J. A. Dowling sunflower, beans,

beets, parsnips.
Jessie Bear wheat
Mrs. Hannah Scott thousand-hea- d

ed kale.
George Drabbs vegetable marrow.
T. S. Mullen crab apples, sllvc

prunes, backberrles.
Mrs. Risley collection canned rrn't

chestnuts.
T. S. Mullen early rose potatoes,

quinces.
John Olsen Gravensteln apples.
George Drabbs Wolfriver apples.
M. L. Hlggins yellow Danvers

onions, corn, tomatoes
Mrs. Parelus squash, pumpkins,

musk melon. t
Risley Bros. Cheat, fall wheat.
Otto Neaf carrots.
H. G. Starkweather spring oats.

(1182 bushels on 22 acres.) Gloria
Mundl apples.

Red Ribbon Second Prizes.
George Drab corn.
I. S. Mullen musk melon.
H. G. Starkweather Bartlett pears.
J. A. Dowling carrots.
Otto Neaf onions
Mrs. Paelius grapes.

Flower Exhibit Cut Flowers.
(Blue Ribbon First Prize)

Mrs. Fred Berkmeier, Jr. Caroline
Testout rose.

Mrs. J. T. Anderson asters
Mrs. Hannah Scott dahlia.

Potted Plants.
Mrs. Lewelling Boston fern.
Mrs. Reid asparagus fern.
Mrs. Lewelliirg Rexbegonla.
Mrs. Lewelling begonia.
Mrs Anderson amaranthus

(Red Ribbon)
Mrs Anderson astor dahlia.
Mrs. Anderson begonia.

Fancy Work.
(Blue Ribbon)

Mrs. Hoesley rug.
Bertie Lakin pen and Ink sketch.
Mrs. Wlsslnger feather nig, silk

robe.
Mrs. Hansen crochet work.
Mrs. Van Schick nursery quilt.
Mrs. Ray eyelet embroidery.
Mrs. Snyder point lace.
Mrs. Wissinger pyrography.
Dot Lakin colored embroidery.
Maude Toates ancient doll.
Mrs. Robhins white embroidery.
Mrs. Hoesey embroidery.
Miss Kate Casto handwork.
Dorothy Wissinger fancy stitches.
Mrs! Simms handwork coverlet.
Mrs. L. D. Robert drawn work.

150 year old bed spread.
Mrs. Andlstead table cover, felt

table cover.
Mrs. Arleghl knit hose.

(Continued on Page 4.)


